
YES LIFE FOR FRIENDS

Indianapolis. Lawyer Sacrifices Himtslf to
Aid Oikett In Bluing Home. '

CONTINUES RESCUEtoORK TILL END CONIES

Utile .'xepliew Perishes with Hint
Tonus Son of Indianapolis Dot-t- or

Aim Victim of
Flame.

I

INDIANAPOLIS, April 12. Two dead and
five severely injured la the record of a fire
T.'hlch destroyed the house of Dr. Joseph
tin today.

The dead:
NATHAN MORRIS, an attorney.
FRANK HAAS, the eon of

Dr. Haas.
The injured:
Mrs. Joseph Haas.
Miss Hello Haas.
Mlsa Rose Haas.
Louis Hans, broken leg.
MIpb Grace Iemon, a governess.
The dairies, which originated with a de-

fective furnace, spread with alarming ra-

pidity, enveloping the whole house before
the unfortunate Inmates were fully awake.
From tho position of the bodlea It seems
clear that once aroused to their danger tho
victims made frantic efforts to escape.
Louis jumped from the second story win-
dow, while Frank Haas and he governess
endeavored vainly to flee by the back stairs.

Mr. Morris evidently neglected his own
chance to escape and devoted the last min-
utes of his life to an attempt to rescue the
other members of hla family. He appears to
have sounded the first warning and to have
then gone around trying to aid hia rela-
tives. Finally, however, the smoke and
flames were too much for him and be fell
exhausted to his death.

He was a brother of Mrs. Haas and senior
partner of the commercial law firm of
Morris tc Newberger. He was born in
California In 1857 and had practiced law
in Indianapolis since 1877.

ANTIS HAVE BUSY SUNDAY

(Continued from First Page.)

got that sbalary raised fur (hie) a good
man, anyway."

When Burbank threw that awful fit of
rare down at the Millard hotel Saturday
In hla ilrade before the little handful of
Insurgents that had taken their doll rags
and left the republican convention because
they could not have their way, he, of
course, was excusable, for he had just wit-
nessed the vanishment of his dearest hope

to berclty attorney or at least the re-
publican, nominee for the office. .Every
body unfortunate enough to be caught In
that little hall when Burbank emptied his
vial of wrath thoroughly understood and
appreciated hla feelings, and this no doubt
accounts for the extraordinary sympathy
accoTdea him In his travail.

Burbank and the rest of the antls dwelt
ao strenuously upon the fact that they had
seventy-tw- o delegates at this council of
war, when as a matter of fact, which moat
of them at least knew perfectly well, seven-

ty-thres regularly elected delegates had
remained la the ha.lL Ferdinand Haarmon,
who they alleged wanted to desert his Sec
ond ward Moores aasoclatea and go to t'jo
antls, was not with them, but exercised his
own. free, will and stayed In . Washington
hall at. the regular convention, and pne of
the Ninth warders did. 'the same thing yet
these heavy-heart- ed antls pretended to be
lleva they bad a majority with-'tbem.-

Senator Charles L. Sattnd'er,. whose boom
for mayor Vu lannohod under direction of

two months ago In the
Fifth ward and who 'went with the antls
when Moores was nominated, said to a re
porter for The Bee at the Millard hotel
meeting: "I waa not In the race to be
nominated. I cancelled my candidacy long

go and decided to work for Bingham. All
my men would have gone for Bingham had
the convention continued in session at
Washington hall." "

WHO THE CANDIDATES ARE

Brief Personal Sketches of the Men
Nominated mt the Convention

; Satnrday.

Frank K. Moores, present mayor and re
publican nominee for has served
the people of Omaha as mayor since May,
1897. He Is widely known throughout the
country aa a representative citizen. He
was a brave soldier and won many promo-
tions wbon "In the great army under com
mand of General Grant; was a successful
railroad man prior to his entrance into
public life and has been a faithful and ef-

ficient aervant of the people. Mayor Moores
was born In Cincinnati, O., In the summer
of 1811. During the war he served with an
phlo regiment, and waa a major at the time
of bis (llscharge. He entered the railway
service at the age of 27 at Kansas City,
Mo., where for two years he was passenger
agent for the Kansas, St. Joseph & Council
Bluffs railway. Hla excellent work at that
post brought him to Omaha as tho city
ticket agent for the company. His office
then was at Tenth and Farnam streets, and
became generally and popularly known
among railroad men as the "Benevolent
corner." Mr. Moores held this position un-

til 1880, when he resigned to accept a posi-

tion with the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.
In 188!, when the Missouri Pacific com-ploU- d

Its line into Omaha the business of
the two Gould roads was consolidated and
he became agent for the Joint concern.
After this alliance waa severed in 1885 he
was retained aa joint agent, an honor that
was not conferred upon any other man In

the aerrlce. He held the agency of tho
Missouri I'aciflo until the completion of
the Belt Line railway in the fall of 18S6

when that company opened an office to
which waa transferred the business of the
Missouri Pacific. From that time on Mr.
Moores gave his undivided time and atten
tion to the affairs of the Wabash until his
election to the office of clerk of the dis
trict

W. J. Crniiell, republican nominee for
the office of city attorney, baa for a score
of years been city attorney of Omaha and Is
no untried official. He has been a keen
atudent of municipal law and has gained
a wide reputation aa an expert along those
lines. Mr. Connell waa born In Cowans- -

vlile. Canada, In 1848. He came to Omaha
April 10, 1857. and entered the employ of
Tootle A Maul, where be remained until
he secured nn opportunity to study law

Jffl PR.

which was his ambition. In 1870 he was ad-

mitted to the bar and since that time has
been actively engaged In his chosen pro
fession. In 1872 he was elected district at-

torney of the then Third Judicial district,
and In 1874 was In 1883 he was
appointed city attorney of Omaha, and with
the exception of the period from March 4,

1891, to January, 1892, he haa been continu-
ously In public office. He was elected to
congress In 188S and served one term. '

August H. Hennlngs, republican nominee
for city treasurer. Is a native of Germany,
43 years of age, over half of which has
been spent In this country. For seventeen
years he has been a resident of Omaha.
He began work In this city piling nail kegs
for Hector, Wilhelmy & Co., advancing
finally to a forcmanshlp for that firm and
later holding a similar-positio- n "for the

company. His elec-
tion as treasurer In 1900 was his Introduc-
tion Into politics. Mr. Hennlngs has al
ways been an ardent and devoted party
man and Is an energetic worker.

William H. Elbourn, republican nominee
for clerk and the present incumbent of
that office, was a foreman in the employ
o( tne street railway company before his

lection in 1900.
W. J. Hunter, republican candidate for

city comptroller, la an active business
man, successfully conducting a grocery
store In this city. Mr. Hunter is a typical
American and a strong republican. He
has been prominently identified with local
politics at times and has served on the
city and county committees. He waa a
member of the last Board of Review, that
did some good work for Omaha In raising
the valuations' of corporate interests from
the unreasonable bases on which they were
taxed. Mr. Hunter was a candidate for
county treasurer against Elsasscr, the
democratic candidate, in 1901.

Andrew Q. Wahlstrom, republican candi
date for building Inspector, is a Swedish- -

American. He Is highly commended by
the very best Swedish element of Omaha,
among whom he is personally as well as
politically popular. Mr. Wahlstrom Is
contractor and builder and has a thriving
business. His offices are in the New York
Life building. He has never before par
ticipated in politics, but he has a backing
among his frlenus out in the Eighth ward
as well as In other parts of the city that
promises good results for him at the polls

Fred Brunlng, republican candidate for
tax commissioner, Js a German-Americ- an

and typifies the strong characteristics of his
heritage. He was reared and educated in
Omaha and is engaged in the" grocery busi
ness. He is a conservative and successful
business man. He pays a substantial
amount of taxes, as also does his father,
who is a property owner in this city.' Mr.
Bruning made the last race against County
Commissioner Connolly, and in . that dis
trict, overwhelmingly democratic, came
very near being elected. He Is peculiarly
popular and has a large and strong per
sonal following, whtch, regardless of poll
tics, will rally to hla support in this cam
paign.
Republican Councllmanle Candidates.

P. M. Back, republican candidate for the
council from the First ward, has now been
out of active business for some time and
resides with his family at 1415 South Sev
enth street. He represented the First ward
in the council some years ago and was al
ways regarded aa a good and efficient mem
ber of that body. He is about 45 years of
age and haa been a resident of Omaha aince
1872.

Fred H. Hoye, the republican candidate
from the Second ward, haa been renom
lnated to succeed himself. He is a brick
mason by trade and has been prominently
Identified with building trades' interests
for many years. He was first elected to
the council in 1900 and has served wlthf
marked efficiency. He Is a man of middle
age and an old resident of Omaha. He Is
extremely popular with organized labor cir
cles and his home is at 2008 Oak street.

Harry B. Zlmman, who Is also nominated
to succeed himself as a republican member
of the city council from the Third ward, ia
associated with the law firm of Weaver &
Glller. He was elected to the council in
1900. He la a aon of Rabbi Zlmman of the
Russian church and is very popular In
political and commercial circles.

George T. Nicholson, republican nomi
nee for the city council from the Fourth
ward, la the superintendent of the Ma
aonio temple. He was a member of the
Board of Education until last year, having
been appointed to fill out the unexpired
term of Dr. Fred Teal, who resigned to
accept the appointment to the superln-tendenc- y

of the insane hospital at Norfolk.
Mr. Nicholson is 39 yeara of age and is a
native of New York. He Is a member of
S. H. H. Clark division No. 491, Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers of Kansas
City, Kan., and has ben a resident of
Omaha for about eighteen years. He is
married and makes hia home in the Ma- -
aonio temple. .

Bryce Crawford, republican nominee for
the city council from the Fifth ward, haa
been for two terms a Justice of the peace,
with his office at 1504 Farnam street. He
Is a native of Kansas and a graduate of
the Saliha (Kan.) law school. He waa as
soclated with Richard S. Horton in the law
business for two or three yeara and for a
period looked after the law department
of Cudahy'a packing establishment in this
vicinity. He has been a resident of Omaha
about ten years, is married and lives with
his wife and three children at 2822 North
Nineteenth avenue.

Elliott D. Evans, republican nominee for
the council from the Sixth ward, is an old
resident of Omaha and waa for a number
of yeara engaged in the grocery business on
North Twenty-fourt- h street. He Is one of
the best known and esteemed citizens of
the ward and ia now .retired from active
business. His home is at 2216 Willis ave
nue.

Robert W. Dyball, republican nominee for
the city council from the Seventh ward, is

member of the Dyball Candy company.
confectioners, at 1518 Douglas street. He
Is 39 years of age and has never held any
political office. He Is a native of Chicago,
but has been a resident of Omaha for sev
enteen years and Is unmarried. Hia home
is at 2573 Poppleton avenue.

Peter C. Schroeder, republican nominee
for the city council from the Eighth ward.
is a cigar manufacturer and dealer at 810
North Sixteenth street. He is an old resi
dent of Omaha and was formerly engaged in
the cigar bualnesa on Twenty-fourt- h street
nesr Cuming. He is snout 42 year of age,
is married and has three children. He Is
very popular In union labor circles. Hla
home is at 2406 Cuming atreet.

Charlos S. Huntington, republican noml
nee for council rrom tne isintn ward, is a
member of the firm of L, C, Huntington ft
Son, legging manufacturers, at 1114 Jack
sen street. nl Is general superintendent
of the Klrkendall Shoe company as well.
His home- - Is at 2494 Dodge atreet.

Dentorratte Ity Candidates,
Edward E. Howell, democratic nominee

for mayor, was born In Canada in 1850 and
ramo to Omaha with hi parenta at an
early age. Atter completing his education
he engaged In tho Insurance and coal bus I

ness, which he has steadily conducted ever
since. He Is a mcn.ber of the local coal
exchange, kconn as the Omiba coal trust
Twice the duiuocrars have nominated Mr,

Howell as their standard bearer In city
r. l.tl'.'S. He went down to defeat in 1897,
Mayor Frank E. Moores being elected to his
first terra ever hlra. Mr. Howell aerved
iwa cousecutive terms to the city council

William Fleming, tax rommltsloner of
Omaha, snd who is again nominated for
that olfVce by the democrats, has been a
resident uf this city lor thirty-nin- e yeara.

lie was born in Scotland, and be came from
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his fatherland to Omaha In 1864. In the
70'e he engaged in the grocery business,
continuing in it for a quarter of a century.
I'p to the time of the St. Louie convention
in isn6 that nominated Mr. McKinley, Mr.
Fleming was a republican, but he left the
party then and Joined the fusion ranks, in
which he has since worked.

C. O. Lobeck, the democratic nominee for
comptroller, waa born at Andover, 111.,

April 6, 1852. In 1875 he became a commer-
cial traveler, with the territory of Ne
braska and western Iowa. In 1880 ha en-

gaged with Lee, Frlck ft Co., now the
Hardware company of

Omaha, and was for years Identified with
Omaha as a traveling man or merchant.
In 1892 he was elected state senator and In

the spring election of 1897 he: was elected
to the city council from the Fifth ward.
He was again in 1900 aa the
fusion candidate.

Carl C. Wright, the democratlo nominee
for city attorney, was born In Whitehall,
N. Y., in 1859, but was reared in Iowa,
getting his college training and being ad
mitted to the bar In that state. He came to
Omaha In 1892 and has since been engaged
In tho practice of law. Mr. Wright la a
member of the Omaha Fire and Police
Board appointed last year by Governor
Savage and Is attorney for W. J. Broatch,
chairman of the board.

M. P. O'Connor, candidate for city clerk,
is the advertising manager for Hayden
Bros., and this is his first appearance In
politics. He lives In the Fifth ward.

J. II. Schmidt, who will run against City
Treasurer Hennlngs, is a druggist at
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming streets and re
sides in the Ninth ward. He Is a member
of the State Board of Pharmacy.

Charles Wlthnell was born and raised in
this city and has always been in the con
tracting business, which waa also followed
by his father.
Democratic Councllmanlo Candidates,

Ernest Stuht, the First ward candidate,
haB served several terms In the council and
has been a member of almost every polit-
ical party organized since his birth. At
the last city election he was a populist
candidate for councilman and succeeded In
splitting up the vote so that Isaac S. Has- -

call could break Into the council again. V.
F. Kuncl of the. Second is a butcher on
South Thirteenth street; Charles Schnauber
of the Third Is in the grocery business at
Thirteenth and Chicago streets, and Louis
Rothschild of the Fourth is a live stock
commission man on -- the South Omaha ex
change D. J. O'Brien of the Fifth Is the
well known candy manufacturer; George W.
Smith of the Sixth la among fne machinists
In the Union Pacific strike, and E. P.
Borryman of the Seventh Is in the employ
of a wholesale hardware house. Thomas
Falconer of the Eighth Is a former employe
of the Union Pacific shops, and E. L. Rob
ertson of the Ninth is in the cigar business
on Fifteenth street between Douglas and
Farnam.

HOES FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

(Continued from First Page.)

an old soldier from an old soldiers' state
Kansas and it was expected that he would
correct many of the evils alleged against
his predecessor, but Mr. Ware has failed
to make good. He has been arrogant In
the office over which he presides and die
tutorial to those under him. Pensioners
have suffered at his hands, as well as news
papers. It was but a few months ago that
Mr. Ware suspended the Issuance of proof
slips containing the names of the persons
granted pensions and the allowances.
Former commissioners believed tbat the
pensions granted, original pensions and in
creases contained features which the news
papers might comment upon or use in their
news columns. Mr. Ware, however, took it
upon himself to suspend the issuance of
these slips, with the result that he has on
file in his office hundreds of protests
against his ruling,

Speaking of pensions, the pension bureau
has now taken up claims arising under the
act of congress approved March 2, 1903, re
lating to an Increase of the pensions of
those who have lost limbs In the military
or naval aervice of the United States. Un
der the act which became effective it ap
pears that the commissioner of pensions In
his last annual report shows that there
were upon the rolls at the close of the last
fiscal year 2,358 men of old war aervice,
civil and Mexican, who were drawing pen

month Part afternoon
or a leg, and llfty-nln- e who lost arms or
legs In the war with Spain, making a total
of 2,417 in this new class pensioners
provided for by the recent act. All of
these men, under the act referred to above,
will receive an increase of month,
calling for an Increase in pension disburse
ment of $290,040 on this account alone. The
pension rolls further ehow that the close
of the last fiscal year there were 1,944 per
sons who participated in the civil or Mex-
ican wars drawing $45 per month for loss
of an arm or a leg at the ahoulder or hip-Joi-

or so close to the shoulder or hip- -
joint as not to be able to wear an artificial
limb, and that sixteen were ao wounded
during the Spanish war, making a total
1,960 thoeo who, under the new law, are
entitled to receive per month additional
to hia present pension.

One man is drawing a pension at the great
age of 103. He is the only living survivor

the war of 1812 upon the pension rolls.
His name is Hiram Cronk and he resides at
Ava, Oneida county, N. Y., and drawa pen

this
oeeu given oy an aci oi congress, ine old
est pensioner of whom there la any record
was Daniel F. Bakeman, the last survivor

the revolutionary war. He was born
Schoharie county, New York, September 28,
1759, died In Freedom, Cattaraugus county
N. Y., April 5. 1869, aged 109 years 8 months
and 8 days.

TO C I KK A t OLD IN OWE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

refund the money It It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's slgnaturs is on each
box. 25c.

Lost Boy at Station.
A little bov who was lost sleDt uneasily

on a policeman s overcoat all last niKht at
the tmiice station, no one navina mane any
Inquiries there. The rhlld was In from
'1 wenty-iourt- n ana turning streets late in
the afternoon, lie said tnat his name wai
Dewey Richards, that he was 7 old.
didn't know what street his mother liver
on, but tbat the cars ran by the door.

Don't neglect cough.
for Consumption in time.

Take Cure
By druggists 25c.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Tallin Ttoth?ch!ld was called east Satur
day by the death or his slater in unio.

8. S. of Chicago, the architect of
the Bee buildini;. Is In the city, tbe Kuest
of'Mrs. Clinton roweil.

Georuc Linard of Schuyler, T. K. O'Neal
of t'unlova. Jolm Mc.Meol or Lincoln and
A. A. BuoeU or Uenior are registered at
the Murray.

R. L. Andres of the Rust-Owe- n Lumber
comnanv. tortneriy or Lincoln, la now lo
cated at 23JI Harney, and will make Omaha
his future home.

U. A. Weirkk of Hastings, Glldden Wal
uf Frvmont, Kmli miIuks of u .Nel l.

A. F. LloKi-- r "I Silver ( reek, John Wilson
nf Kearney. K. Huythorn. J. 11. Hnl
man, R. M. Huythorn and son, all of Euton,
I'uiii U. I . hi'ieuni'H of Kates. I olo., IJ.
II. (ir.-u'- ol J of and Dean lldk. r of
AtVii.son were at the Merchants over Hun.

D A. C'amnbell of Greeley, Colo., M. B.
HnfTns.i of Nf 1th. Mr. rud Mrs. W. I.
XieOitii.i of Waho.i. Mrs. lien ton M tret of
St iSTt, W. 1. Wheelrr of Vallty. Mrs. A.
V Inn and Mia F.tnn f Ore.. 1. D.

and W. A. W.fxe.l ot Nbra.'a
Clt Jjhn I. V'a.ker im San m o.
xir. J..hn O. Mailer of O'Neill. Mrs. ii-

iium K Uimvls uf tit. 1'aial and K. J. Kott,
jr. uf Lincoln were among the Sunday ar
rivals at tne Paaiou.

Plso's

Alb-my- ,
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QUIET AT STATE CAPITAL
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Departure of Legislators Leaves Told in
Many Local itlai.

NOT ENOUGH CONVICTS TO GO AROUND

Iter. Lather r. I.aaeen Knds a Quarter
t a Centnrr Pastorate-- to Take

Ip Work la mission
Field.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 12. (Special.) The

state capital, only slightly disturbed by
the session of the legislature, has settled
back In the old rut without a Jar. But
nothing Jars this state capital of ours. Its
people are too dignified to get excited at
the coming of the legislators, and of course
are too dignified to notice their departure
by recognizing any change In the town.

But the haunts of the legislators. There s
where the change la. The hotels and the
streets. To an outsider, to quote a news
boy, the change Is something "fierce."
Everywhere is deserted. The bellboy,
who for the last few months has been alert
with hla car attuned to catch the faintest
tinkle of the silver tip, now sleeps on
watch. The tippers are gone.

The lobby la no more and when the
organization went to pieces there was none
to, take Ita place. The Lincoln members
of that organization are Just plain people
now, and their "bear hugs" have changed
to a cold, clammy handshake.

Wants Convict Laborers.
It is now up to the Board of Public Lands

and Buildings to say who Is to employ the
convict laborers at the state penitentiary.
Recently E. W. Davis, former warden of
the penitentiary, bought out the button
business of Kasper & Son, Including all the
machinery and patents. When the transfer
was made Mr. Davis found that all of the
convlcta working were by Contract em-

ployed by the Lee Broom and Duster com-
pany. This company claimed the right to
employ all the convicts not working, snd
it has a contract to that effect. Just be-

fore Governor Savage went out of office ho
transferred about a dozen convlcta from
the button factory to the broom factory.
Since that time only the broom factory has
been running with convict labor. Mr. Davis
claims that the transfer of the convicts
was only temporary and haa asked the
Board of Public Lands snd Buildings to fur-
nish him men. The board is considering the
matter.

Iter. Ludden Qalt Pastorate.
Rev. Luther P. Ludden closed his pas

torate of Grace Lutheran church today and
at the same time ended a quarter of cen-
tury of active work In the pulpit. Mr.
Ludden quit the ministry and resigned his
charge to accept the secretaryship of his
church mission. He came to Lincoln and
began active work In 1889. From that to
the present time Mr. Ludden has seen 200
pastors come and go. From point of serv-
ice he was the oldest minister in the oity.
The position accepted by Mr. Ludden will
keep him on the road most of the time.

Nearly all of the churches of the state
capital held Bpeclal Easter services today
and the Inclement weather apparently did
not detract from the attendance nor pre- -'

vent the wearing of new spring outfits. The
floral displays in the various churches was
greater this year than on any Easter

in the history of the city. The most
popular was the Easter Illy, with the car-
nation a close second. The supply of the
latter ran out several days ago, and they
were not so conspicuous at the churches as
they might have tfjen. Among the potted
plants most conspicuous In the decora-
tions were the hyacinths, splreas, szaliaa
and hydrangias. Among the cut flowers the
violet, lily and the rose were very popular.

Convention of Teachers,
The last meeting of the school year of

the Lancaster teachers was held Saturday.
It was attended by about 200 and waa a
most interesting session. Mrs. A. J, Saw-
yer spoke of the Morton monument Idea
and urged that teachers ssk the school
children for contributions for this purpose
on Arbor day. Prof. F. A. Stuff of Wea-leya- n

spoke on Sherman'a "What is
Shakespeare." Prof. J. F. McLane of
Hickman read a paper on the "Hygiene of
Penmanship." An addition to the musical

slons of $36 a for the loss of an arm of the program was a piano
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solo by Miss Claire Canom.
program was given

Ths following

Music, association; report of secretary;
transaction of business; announcements
1, review of 8herman'a "What is Shake
speare;" 2, general discussion of chapters
20-2- 2, inclusive, pf Jean Mitchell's School;
3, general discussion of chapters 10-1- 2, in-

clusive, of Shaw's School Hygiene.
Afternoon Session Muslo, vocal duet,

"Oh, That We Two Were Maying," Miss
Marie Nortn and E. A. Eyre, Lincoln con
servatory; piano solo, "Capricon Brillante"
(Mendelssohn), Miss Helen Dolson, Uni
versity of Nebraska conservatory; piano
solo, Minuet in (Heink); reading,
"Patsy," Miss Roberta H. Russell, Wes- -

leyan School of Expression; vocal solo, "A
Gypsy Maiden, I," Mrs. J. F. Boomer, Lin
coln, Nebraska conservatory; reading, se
lected, Mlsa Lola M. Danforth, Wesleyan
School of Expression; vocal solo, "Forever
Faithful" (St. Dolby), Mlsa Maud Hawk,
Nebraska Wesleyan conservatory,

sion of $25 a month, pension having ESCAPES
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TAXES ON BRIDGE

Burllasrton Railroad Wins Out In Case
Involving; the Plattsmonth

Structure.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 12. (Spe- -
clal.) In the district court, in the case of
the Burlington Railroad Company against
County Treasurer J. L. Barton et al., In
volving the Question of local assessment
of the bridge whtch spans the Missouri
river at this point, waa decided in favor
ot the railroad company by Judge Paul
Jessen. The temporary Injunction hereto
fore granted waa made perpetual and the
defendants enjoined from collecting or at
tempting to collect taxea on the bridge
The court held that the bridge was a part
of the roadbed, right-of-wa- y and super
structure, and as such waa not aubject to
taxation by the local assessor, but could be
taxed only by the State Board of Equalise
tion.

Oscar Eledge, tbe young man who was
convicted ot larceny from the person of
Jack Rakes, wss sentenced to serve one
year, In tbe state penitentiary.

Monument for Soldiers.
TECUMSEH, Neb., April 12. (Special.)

It la expected tbat the soldiers' monument
will be erected In tbe courthouse yard early
in June. The unveiling services are goln
to be held with a great deal ot pomp unless

Recommended by
The Gorhara Co.

GORHAM
Silver Polish
An indispensable Household req-

uisite. Clean as well u polishes

Ail rsspooslbls
3 cnta a sackaMjswslcrs keep it

the present plans of the local Grand Army
post fail. Good speakers will be In at-

tendance and members of the fraternity
and their friends from far and near will be
Invited.

Easier Appropriately Observed.
TLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April 12. (8pe-alal- .)

Easter was fittingly observed
today by each Christian church In
this city. In the German Pres-
byterian church confirmation and
reception of members and the celebration
of the holy communion took place at the
morning service. The Eds'er Sunday school
service wss held In the evening. The spe-

cial musical numbers In the Presbyterian
church this morning consisted of a solo.
"Ths Two Angels," by Miss Marshall, and
a duet, "Angelus," by Miss Marshall and
Mr. Butler. For the evening aervice the
Easter cantata, "The Resurrection," was
given by the choir. The Knights Templar
attended the St. James Episcopal church,
where a fine musical program was carried
out. The First Methodist Episcopal, the
Christian snd other churches had fine mus-
ical programs in honor of the occasion.

Remembers a Police Officer.
YORK, Neb.. April 12 (Special.)

Chief of Police James Ilgenfrits was pre-
sented yesterday with an elegant gold
watchchaln and an Independent Order of
Odd Fellows charm by Ira A. Smith and
daughter and Mr. Frank Washburn. At 1

o'clock on the morning of February S the
electric light switch In the front store win-

dow burned out snd the curtains In the
window caught' fire, communicating to the
Inflammable material In the window, when
Night Watchman Ilgenfrits discovered It
and broke a large pane in the door and put
the flames out, saving the large brick build-
ing from burning.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of Dr. Cnshmnn,
STROMSBURG, Neb., April 12. (Special.)
The body of Dr. Henry Cushman was

sent to Brighton, Ia., today, accompanied
by his son, Congressman Frank Cushman,
and his wife, who arrived here yesterday.
Another son, Ed Cushman, who Is United
States district attorney at Seattle, Wash.,
will arrive In time for the funeral tomor-
row at Brighton, where the doctor form-
erly lived. The doc'.or waa 65 years old
and had lived here thirteen years. Serv-
ices were held at the home, conducted by
Dr. J. H. Presson of Mllford, who formerly
resided here.

ti. C. Grc-sra-

KEARNEY, Neb., April 12. (Special
Telegram.) L. C. Gregg, one of the leading
dry goods merchants of this city, died here
today from the effects of a blood clot which
formed on the brain some time ago. De-

ceased had been a resident uf Kearney for
the last twelve years and formerly lived at
Ashland.

Colonel J. E. MacGowan.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April onel

J. E. MacGowan, tho veteran editor-i-

n-chief of the Chattanooga Times,
died this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

HYMENEAL.

Faaeley-Wclle- r.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 12. (Special.)
County Judge Wllhlte performed the cere-
mony which united the lives of Miss Mary
Weller and John Fadcley, both of Richard-
son county. The newly wedded pair will
make their home near Salem.

CONSTRUES BASE BALL RULES

Palllant Wanes Circular Designed to
' Clear VP Doable Inter '

' pretatlons.

NK!W YORK"! Anrll 12. In a circular to
managers, captains and players of the Na-
tional league and American A'Sicl'ton

f Professional Base Ball CiuDs r'restaeiu
H. C. Pul lam lays down the following con- -

tructlorm on .such n.aylng rules a a--

deemed susceptible of moie than one in
terpretation:

Rule 29 (pitchers' position) The pitcher
In taking his position shall place no pnrt
of either foot back of the rubber, neither
shall he take more than one step In delivr
ering the ball to the batsman.

Tnia const ruci ion aoes away wun an pre-
liminary stens. either to the rear of or to
the side of ths ruhber.

Rule 38, section 8 (balking) Construed ai
meaning that both feei of the catcher must
be inside the catchers' lines.

Rule 40 (hatting:) A. foul up must go
sharp from bat. If the bull rises fmm bat
to me CKunrr, as in uiu ui imp al-
ternated buntlnn of a low or slow ball. It
will be ruled as a foul fly.

Rule 46, section 6 (batsman la out) The
batsman will be declared out at once If h
makes any motion or attempt an Interfer
ence with the throwing of or the catching
of the ball by the catcher.

Rule 47, section 4 (Decomes a Dase runner)
The batsman must make a nalrable at

tempt to avoid Deins hit. In no case will
he be allowed to become a runner as th
rMiilt of bclna hit bv a slowly delivorei
ball, the umpire to be Judge of the spaed
of such balls.

Rule bl, section e toase runners are out)
Attention of Dlavers ia called to this rule.

requiring runners to keep within the threi
feet line in going to nrst unless to avoiu a
firlder attempting to field a batted ba 1.

Rule 53 (coaching) This rule is construel
literally and will be enforced literally, with
tne exception or ine impcsiiion oi me to
fine, in which case the primed rules are in
error. . . .

Rule 87 (neld rule) win De emorcea
literally.

ST. JOE BEATS MINNEAPOLIS

Western Ltogae Bnse Hall Team
Scores Twenty to Amer-

ican's Tbree.

8T. JOSEPH, April 12. St. Joseph West
ern league. Its; Minneapolis American as
sociation, 3.

KANSAS L'lTV, April la.ine nicaKO
American league bane ball team again de-

feated the Kansas City American Associa-
tion club with rate by batting the lo at
pitchers hard. Attendance, 2,5uo. bcore:

R.H.E.
Chicago ...0 0 S 0 S 1 S 4 014 17 J
Kansas uny ..suuvuzvv v-- iu

Batteries: Chicago, Callahan. Patterson
snd McFarland; Kansas City, Gibson, Mc-
Donald. Durham, Maloney and Vanderlilll.

COLUMBUS, O., April 12 About 4.000 saw
the Columbus American association team

-- rested bv I'lttsbura in a close and excit
ing game today. Score:

n.n.rj.
Pittsburg 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 --4 6

Columbue 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 7 3

Batteries: Pittsburg, Veil. Merrltt and
fimlth: Columbus, Wagner. Wolfe and Fox.

a-- r Anrll 12. The Americans de
feated the Nationals In the fourth and last
game of the exhibition series today, which
makes It an even break. Attendance large,

Americans 0 1 0 1 0 0 -
Natlonsli 0 010000 01

Batteries: Amerlcsns, Powell and Kahoe
Nationals, Rhoadea and Weaver. Ump ris
Bheridan and O Day.

The National league opens Its profes
.innMl iieaaon here on Wednesday.

k:wahk. N. J.. April 12. Wet arounda
prevented the advertised game between th)
Kew York National and the Newark East-
ern league base ball clubs. About 3, 0j
neoDle had assnmbled In expectat'on of
witnessing the contest.

CHESS PLAYERS LOOK SOUTH

T,itr Nebraska Experts Have aa
Eye en laternatloaal Con-arre- ss

la St. I.oels.

It now begins to look as If Nebrai-- will
be welt represented In the lntertiatlnnal
chess congress to be held in St. Lonla In
IS About twenty of the best Nebraska
,he players are In the correspondence
chess games with iuthern competitors.
i... .nrranonaen.e fames are txlng

rlayed by Omaha parties, eight or ten at
IJncoln, one at Dsnnebrog, one at Fort
Calhoun and one at Council Bluffs. These
games are all played by letter with con-

testants In the southern states and will
continue until late in the summer. The
winners will be eligible to ent.- - the Inter-nation-

chess tournament at B. Ixiuls and
jsry liberal j.rts are to be competed i jt.

When Johnny
M comes marching homo again

with crackers in a bag-S- end

Johnny
a marching back again
and write upon the tag

Uneeda
iscuit

In the In-er-s- eal Package.

5
. NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

LAYS OUT THE UNDERTAKERS

Omaha Team Puti Iowa Visitor! on Ice by
Ecoie of 6 to 3.

OWNS THE GAME AIL THE WAY THROUGH

Pans Get bnt One Scare and that a
Needless One Stiff Breeses Give

Fielders Chance for
Fame,

Omaha redeemed ltseir yesterday by tak-

ing the second and last of the series with
Des Moines by a score of 6 to 3. It was
s bad Easter overhead and the chilly winds
kept all but a few of the fans away, but
they were sufficiently boisterous to make
up for the vacancies In the grands' and.

It was Omaha's gnme all the way througn
and never did Des Moines look as If It
could head It off. The heavy wind made It
very difficult to Judge high flys and the
fielders on both sides had an opportunity
to distinguish themselves by gathering In

the wind-swerve- d balls.
The first two runs for Papa Blll'a boys

came In the Bepond. ''C&Q" Stewart pasted
the ball out along the ground for a single
and Patterson got Up to the bat. He hit
the ball to Durkee, but failed to reach
first ahead of It. Then Gondlng stepped
up arid, picking out a floater, knocked the
ball out Into middle and "Ace" came homo.
The hoodoo had been broken and Hender
son proceeded to make sure of it by pound
ing out a nice, long triple to center,
"while Johnny came marching home."
This waa the last of the scoring for this
Inning. In the fourth Undertaker Qulnn s

family managed to ' aneak In. a run and
Omaha added three more runs to Us score
to cinch the game.

Bleachers Get a Scare.
Until the last of the ninth it waa one,

two, three and out. Then the bleachers
got sn awful soare With one man out.
Henderaon gave Hotter a base on balls and
Vandine hits not one to Stewart. Stewart
gathersd it up and threw it wildly in the
direction of first base. It went down

toward the bleachers and Patteraon fol-

lowed It and succeeded In imitating Stew-

art's throwing, so Hotter got home and
ysndine got to third.! Durkee waa next up

and he hit the ball for a seemingly safe

single. Dolan fielded it in and threw It to

P terson. who let It go through his
fingers, and another man acored. That was

enough monkeying and so they settled
down and put out two men and took the
game.

Omaha goes to Lincoln today to play two
games with the university tesm today and

tomorrow.
Score of yesterday's game:

. OMAHA.
AB. R.

Carter, rf 4 0
Oenlns, 3b..... 4

Preston, cf J
Weldy, If
Dolan, sa 4
Stewart, 2b
Fatterson, lb 4
Oonrilng, C v. 4
Henderson, p

Totals ......St
DES

Clark, cf
O' Deary. .....
Town, lb
Hotter, ri
Vandine, 2b....
Duikee. 3b
BacKorr, u....,
Fonhl, c
Keeney, p
Loitner, p

Total
Omaha

Moines
Three-bas-e Henderson.

hit: Clark. Hasee
son, off Feeney,
out: By

Itched Dan:
eeney. onireu

Dolan. Backoff.
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Deltner, Struck
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RACE MERE FLUKE

w- -ii bfeat Not ConldredLMHUOe)"
Serious Ur British

tailors.

England. April 12. It Is
agreed that the cfefeat of the

fKflenger by Shamrock.
1 on t he time
.ntlrelv due to a

L .V.7.. and nrovldes no ruon lor
rLvr.Lo- handicap. The fama condl
tions will probably sovern tomorrow a fact

the wind Is light in which case the
"lm. allowance to the old boat may be In- -

CCoonel Nell), a leading Clyde amate
yachtsman, who waa aboard Shamrock
f ... . .f mat A'

0

0

0

0

ye.fiV"vrii:..t. msd an exhibition of
round. The weather flukethe hrsionus

save us the race. I am conxinced that
there is no weather or any point of .ailing
on which Shamrock I can hold the thal- -

"?"'!':..... iTHf rived today to

E.

E.

0--5
2--3

by

ih.

see
morrow's racing. He declined to be drawn,

. hi. r.t mi on yesterdays per- -

formance. replying that he, would rather
the challenger win ny "'" "ee easily be sen from hi genial an I

I'l.Zint manner that he waa well aatlstlel
with the course ot eventa.

Very Hear a Crime.
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t
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To allow constipation to polaon your
i.- - n, Kinso New Ufa Pills cures It

kuiMg ii n vour health or oo par. 5"
fmUVA aJMivs f
For sale by Kuhn Co.

off

laxative JJromo Quinine
. . sua .f! I- - Ts DaysCure a com in una way, uns

on avery
yrxrtrt box. ?5

An Education
Without Strain

upon the family purse. There
is a way for the father of the
family to prepare for the edu-
cation of the children, and at
the same time protect the
family in the event of his death.

Our books, ' Five Per Cent.
Twenty-Yea- r Gold Bonds,"and
"A Banker's Will," sent on
request, contain information
that may be helpful and will
certainly be interesting to any
parent.

This Company rati1:
"if In Aei.first In Amount Pnld Policy-holder- s,

ftrtt In Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Ricaaao A. McCcaov, President.

FLEMING
Omaha, Neltr.

linns..
Des

Maunirn,
Moines. Iowa.

Turn your old
books Into money.
Telephone B 3367

snd our represen-
tative will call.

"Ye Old Booke Shop,"
Hit FARNAM ST.

AJIIISEMKNTS.

Reserve Your Seats
FOR THE

AK-SAR-BE- N

ii
y

AT THE DEN.

May 7,8, 9,15.
Season Tickets, $3,50,

for the Six Concerts, at
H. J. PENFOLD CO.'S,

1408 Farnam Street.
Bale of Reserved Seats Wilt Be
Withdrawn After April ISta.

Chicago Symphony Orchestra

The May Festiril Cboir ef ISO Voices

Wordlca snd De Reszke.
With the Full New York Metro---
polhan Opera House Orchestra.

THE GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT

OF THE SEASON.

BOYD'S

Musical
Festival

Last Three Weeks of
Regular Season

ilERLIAII-WARD- E CO.
IN

Tonight OTHEI.lt)
Tuesday THIS 1.IOVS MOITII
Wed. Mat HOMKO AU JII.IF.T
Wednesday ntht M At Hi: I II

Prices Mat., 25c, SOc, night. Sic, 50c, ,ic, ti

SATURDAY NIOHT-TH- K TWO fKl.li- -

I1UATKU UOHEM1AM 8UI.U1S1H,
KOCIAN, Violin Virtuoso; HOOKA Ol'MI- -

HUer, liuntone.
Prlces-2- oc, 50C, 75c, 11.00, $1 50

BOYD'S ONE NIGHT
ONLY

Saturday Night, April 18
Bohemia's Two Great Soloists

KOGIAN
The Eminent Violin Virtuoso, and

BOGEA OUMIROFF
The Foremost Unritone Singer.

Prices, 26e, 50c, 76c. $1.00, 1.W. Beats on
Sale Wednesduy, April 16.

Telephone

OSIISHTOM

io:tt.
Matinees Thursday. Bat urday, Sunday t: 15

Kvery Night i:13.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLF
Yorke and Adams Muslcul Dale H he:

snd Carroll Julia King Hire and r

Kennedy and Rooney Dave Nowll i

snd th Klnodrome.
prices l'Jc. Ac, so.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Makes Most Vsefal Present.


